. Intraoperative endoscopic photograp h taken during suspe nsion microlary ngoscopy shows the left saccular cyst.
Figure I. Intraoperative endoscopic photograp h taken during suspe nsion microlary ngoscopy shows the left saccular cyst.
Saccul ar cysts are congenita l, flu id-filled lesion s that ar ise from the sacc ulus of the larynx.' Lat eral saccular cysts ex tend into the false voca l fold and the arye piglottic fold , while anterior saccular cys ts extend into the ventricle and cover the true vocal fold. 2 ,3 We eva luated an anter io r saccular cyst in a 32-year-old man who had a 5-m onth history of hoarseness. On videostro boscopic examination, the lesion appeared to be a cys t ari sing from the anter ior aspect of the ventr icle above the left true voca l fold (figure I). Th e mass was exc ise d during microlaryngoscopy with co ld knife instrumentation . The overlying mucosa was separated from the medial aspect of the cyst. Th e cyst had arisen fro m the anteriormost par t of the left vent ricl e (figure 2).
Histop ath ology confirmed a diag nos is of sacc ular cys t. Rep eat videos troboscopy 3 weeks later revealed a wellheal ing exc isio n site. Th e patient ' s voice quality was excellent.
